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EHG JUST RECEIVED to xow no oya Kyoirs
WHO THE WOMAX WAB. - Temperance and Yonge-Streets*AND UP A sweeping out of Drvgoods in all departments. Santa

-S-3SgSS|riftth :nty thÂ Whole TownIOl n lnST ins VV l WV l I vesfhere to-dav. A strong chain of business friendship
We“- lres -, exists between this store and its thousands of patrons. Inis

SSâSsÉ 055155 Never before in this town was clothing placed on the markets* ^ tZ

ir«USSSr,'.ÏÏÆhï Uch ridiculous prices. It was John Eaton's that compelled the
learned ttfat on Monday she was In > "
Oakland. Cal., undergoing a prellmln- KiitchefS ©Ven/Wher© tO IOW6T theif 01*1068. Basement manager wants room and Fancies,
ary /examination, on the charge of J _ . i _ will'sell—

“ 1 And now the John EjRon Company is staggering the clqtmng
market by their wonderful low prices; thousands have been clothed 1.™. «...
at Temperance and Yongë-streets at half usual prices this last three ... «• - « •— •».“

The sales are to-day even “*££',l°w‘,e 6*‘°w
The first shot in doll bargains.
15-inch sleeping bisque dolls, jointed, p-0od.

■ handsome faces, 25c each. Secure one 
sure.
Basement Groceries.

CEIYED 9X labob stock or

IE CHEESEiano or an Organ 
easy thing when 
does not know.” 
our confidence in 
lendid instruments English Stilton

Roquefort 
Gorgonzola 
Gruyere
pineapple 
Edam
Gream, eto.

»y-

r
II Organ & Piano Co.

Silk pompoms, lOo doz.
Fancy Table Covers 20c.
Stamped doyleys 6c.
Stamped cosies and centres 25c, reg.

Guelph,
Tor

i]
there was
convict her, combined with the fact 
that William Massie stated on his 
deathbed that the shooting was acci
dental, she was discharged yesterday.
The unidentified corpse at Buffalo has

g-S^ShS1 weeks. The selling has been enormous.
had newer Smother! accoVdtng to the outdoing any of the past, and W6 mean to make.to-morrow the great

est of all. It is Mantle day for the women folks. It is Toy day for the 
children, and

oronto,
i g
£ Windsor,

tn | Stratford,
“»•£ and of all Bell 

£ agents.

IB ct3 OO 40c.:o:
Teas.f You’d think it impossible to Improve 
the quality of our 25c Summerville Cey
lon teas, yet that’s just what has been 
done ; you are paying 60o for not so

T KINO ST. WEST 
46611,6 *68 SPAÔIN 

TORONTO.

® ®

E.

was
post-mortem 
thought deceased was a Canadian 
country girl.

I Mantles r
i 14 ladies’ black beaver cloth coats, 
large mandolin sleeve, and reefer front, 
reg. $12.50 for $8.90.

Ladles’ frieze cloth coats, pieced 
sleeve, velvet collar, reg. $7.60, for $4.65. 

46 heavy winter coats, only one or 
- , .. two of a kind, were $6.50 up to $10,

Choice table layer raisins, 10c per lb. r lck for jj 50. •.
Bartlett pears, preserved, 2 tins for Black feather boas, ostrich tipped,

special, 39c.
! Wool shawls selling at almost half 
: value.
; Housefurnishlngs

m » ®
- THE TRADE SITUATION

From The Daily Bulletin.
i- little of special Interest In 

theTrade situation at MontreaL Among 
t Wholesale houses business is as a rule 

et?n d in a great many warehouses

ifewsssjrxsss's
Ï££ retailers will be sorting UP for 
the holiday trade. With regard to 
values there is nothing noteworthy in Si way of changes. The recent 
mow with fine wintry weather is cal- 
Slated to help business in the country. 
S the northerly and easterly »j?«tlonB 
of the province sleighing is 
good, so that country produce, tomber, 
Sir is likely to move more briskly, 
and thus create a freer circulation of

PEOPLE’S
Candied mixed peel, 13 l-2c lb.
New walnuts, 10c lb.
Lemons, 10 and 15c doz.
Very choice layer table figs, 2 lbs. for 

25 cents.

Mystery as Deep at Ever.
Buffalo, Dec. 5—The Identity of the 

young Canadian woman who suicided 
at a Main-street boarding house Is 
still unsolved. Ths mornng more mes
sages found their way to Coroner 
Tucker’s desk. Since yesterday nearly

EfEFeaHyC3Suî SIS and hundreds will crowd the great store to-morrow (Saturday). A1
I day long and in the evening from 7 till 10 o’clock you’ve got to pay

the body until his arrival. i _ , , _ • ■
He reached the city this afternoon. \ one C6nt tO get in.

He said that he was looking tor his 
cousin. Miss Annie Mattox, who had 
been missing from home for about a 
year.

Miss Mattox, it seems, said before 
she went away : “You will never hear 
of me again.” She was heard of some
months later as being in Buffalo, but q Younsr Men’s and 
her relatives were not able to get In “_> ** t i j
communication with her. Youths Pea Jackets, made

A letter from James McPherson of - ■» . , j
Cleveland, describes a young woman trom MeltOnS and Deaverb
who formerly lived at St. Thomas, j Mans sizes 10 tO î8. allOnt., and who, the writer fears, was anu IN apt», sizes ja lu jo,
the Buffalo suicide. The description is well made and trimmed, re-
no t sufficiently lucid to assist In the . r >. _
identification. cmlar price at trom $4.00 to

Another letter was received from 9 i _ CCI QQ
-The Home,” 130 Dunn-avenue. To- $6.50, SBl,e price - $!.«»
rente, and signed Alexander Stern. It

3“1?ir, regarding the unknown body. Youth’s Detachable Cape
Observing the item from Buffalo as to __,
a ycung woman, supposed to be a Overcoats, made IFOnl fine
Canadian, found dead at Mrs. O’Neil’s, T7„rr1,cVi narw lined with90S Main-street, I fear from the de- English naps, imea wnu
scriptlon it might be one Who has heaW Scotch plaids, lmport-
lately been stopping at Niagara Falls, J *K
N.Y. If so. there are two nurses In ed tO Sell at $4-99, oaturoay
Buffalo, Miss McCausland, at 673 ... .____ .1 ûrrl .. djQ QQ
MichIgan-street, and Miss Shaw, at | will clear them at - IpZ.uu 
the General Hospital, both of whom 
could identify the body if it is that of 
Miss Minnie Rollins. Kindly inquire 
and oblige.”

Tis Men’s DayBl 9

1 25c.
direct between 
iducer and the 
1er. Small ex- 

small profits.

Patras currants, 6 lbs. for 25c. 
Fine select raisins, 4 lbs. for 25c.

Books.
5Llgrl?,S,^r0gLenafl’ nrevor JndTvmn 2 doz. sateen comforters, large size, 
Church of England prayer and hymn Qur speclal $2.75, Friday $2.25.

book. 20c. , _n(1 White and grey wool blankets, 62xSilurian fine note paper, large and g2_ speclal at *(2
SI?SL1i 0 «Jih8 ônfl nnraohrases Scotch lace curtains, three drives, atBibles, with psalms and paraphrases, 5Qc g0c and $1e: Matchless Clothing.<

irkey 7o to 8c.
to 6 c.
0 to 6O0.
4-Oc.
lSc* Ro11 Dalry Butter

20c.

-œ aws isws „a

Handkerchiefs, L^tces, Etc 
Hemstitched white silk handkerchiefs 

special at 17c each. „ „ „
6-inch cream and two tone fine Bre- 25c. 

tonne laces, r<;g. 15c, for 6c.
,7-lnch black silk lace, reg. 25c, for 25c.

18c,

50 pieces new and beautiful sash

Boys’ 2-piece Tweed Suits, 
plaited or double-breasted, 
made Prussian or lapel col
lars, all sizes; worth from $2 
to $2.75, but our price now 
only

Boys’ 2-piece Heavy Tweed 
Suits—lined throughout— 
ages 3 to 11 years, worth 
$1.49, but our price now 
only , - - -

front or double breasted, all 
good colors, worth $iq.oo, 
but Saturday only $7.99
Men’s Naps, Melton and 
Kersey Overcoats, an odd 
line of samples and broken 
lines, all well made and lined,
worth from $4 to $5-5°> but 

price now only $2.99
Men’s Irish Frieze Pea Jack
ets, with extra high collars, 
heavy melton linings, all 
sizes ; worth $5.50, but qur 
price now only - $3.99
Men’s Irish Frieze Ulsters, 
tweed linêd, lapped or plain 

with or without side 
pockets, extra, higrh collars, 
worth $12, but our price now
only - - $8.99
Boys’ extra quality Irish 
Frieze Ulsters, in four colors, 
lined with heavy Scotch 
plaids, extra high collars, 
side pockets, sizes 26 to 32, 
worth $5,99, but our price 
now only
Boys’ Heavy Tweed Ulster 
Overcoats, tweed lined, 
double breasted, with half 
belt, sizes 3 to 11 years; 
worth $2.99, but our price
now only - , $1.49
Boys’ 3-piece Knicker Suits, 
single or double-breasted, 
made from very heavy tweeds 
and cheviots, well lined and 
made; worth from $3-5° to 
$4.49, but our price now
only - - $2.49

Dress Goods.
42-in.ch garnet serge, for wrappers,jed Harris lOc.

\t Canned Goods, Chrlst- 
, etc.,as low as the low- 38-lnch balck brocaded dress goods.

“Thf'holiday trade Is a little more 
âctlve at Toronto. Both retailers and
^?o^r^pB^lmwPm^nUnùeWunui 

the season Is over. Staple drygoods 
houses are taking stock- A fairly satis
factory trade has "been done, but pro
fits are small when the large turnover 
is taken Into consideration. There is 
keen competition in most lines, and 
the large departmental stores are ac
cused of selling many lines at less 
than cost of production. The offerings 
of wheat are fair and prices weak. 
There is little outlet for flour at the 
prices asked, and Ontario brands are 
not sought after In the Eastern Pro
vinces as in former years. Some grades 
ft Manitoba flours are selling in the 
East at lower prices than those from 
this province. The outlook for.wheat 
is therefore not bright. Present prices, 
although 5c to 6c lower than a month 
ago, when The Bulletin advised hold
ers to sell, are comparatively higher 
than leading markets In the united 
States, which seem to be demoralized.

The Open Studio» To-Morrow.
List of studios to be open to the 

art-loving public on Saturday after
noon, Dec. 7, from 2 until 5 p.m. :

Mr. L. R. O’Brien, 20 College-street.
Miss Harriette Ford,93 Confederation 

Life Building, Yonge-street.
Mr. E. Wyly Grier, Imperial Bank, 

Wellington-street.
V* Mr. A. Dickson- Patterson, Canada 

Life Building, King-street.
Mrs. M. Cary McConnell, Oddfellows’ 

Block, corner of Yonge and College- 
streets»

Mr.Hamilton MacCarthy,Union Loan 
Building, Toronto-street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Reid, Yonge- 
street Arcade, room V.

Mr. W. A. Sherwood, Yonge-street 
Arcade, room 56.

Miss Mason, ceramic artist, 8 North- 
street.

These studios, with the exhibition in 
Matthews Bros.’ gallery, YOnge-street, 
of Mr. McGillivray Knowles’ pietpres, 
the collection in Roberts’ galleries 
King-street west; Mr. Bain’s gallery, 
King-street east: Mr. Ambrose Kent’s 
new gallery, Yonge-street, and ,L_ 

, popular exhibition of the Woman’s 
Art Association, which is open all day 
Saturday, complete the list which is 
offered to the art-lovers of Toronto.

44-inch all wool henrlettas, 29c. 
Ladies’ cloth, navy, black, brown 

and myrtle, 19c.
All dress goods reduced In price sub

stantially.

Special Blend Tea at 30c la pro. 
bed superior te the average 50e 
cage Teas.
ephone 864, or letter orden 
aptly attended to. Free delivety.

3-inch black silk lace, reg. 12 l-2c,

Ladies’ linen handkerchiefs. 3 for 25c, 
reg. 12 l-2c each.

Silk Windsor ties, tartan plaid and 
plain, reg 25c, for 19c.

No. 16 double faced satin and pure 
silk ribbons, reg 10c and 12 l-2c, for 8c.

Elegant fancy all-silk ribbons, reg. 
35c and 50c, for 15c.
Underwear Department.

$1.49

Linings.
Gilbert linings, reg. 20c, for 1$ l-2c. 
Wide grass cloth, 7 l-2c.
64-inch interlining, 10a

Shoes
PEOPLE’S

ale Supply Co.
our

74c , Special holiday line of ladles’ fine
Children’s cream muffs, reg 75c. for button boots, needle toe, extension

heel, well worth $2.75, for $2.
Misses’ tan skating boots, special at

39c.Boys’ Fine Cape Overcoats, 
comprising a fine lot of 
tweed mixtures and cheviots, 
made to sell at from $5 to 
$6, but heavy buying com
pels us to carve them down

Ladies' wrappers (warm), reg. $1.75, 
for $1. x-

3 doz. infants’ robes, slightly tossed, 
were $5 to $7.50, for $2.

Ladies’ heavy sateen corsets, well 
corded, double sida steels, reg 75c, for j Staples and Linens.

72-inch sheeting, 13 l-2a 
22-inch tea toweling, 5 l-2c.
Muislln pillow shams, embroidered 

edge, 65c pair.
Linen sideboard scarfs, 36c.

Ï $1.16.
Ladies’ black felt 9-button American 

overgaiters, 60c.orne-SL, Toronto.
Boys’ Heavy Frieze Ulsters, 
double breasted, high collars, 
side pockets, half belt, heavi
ly lined, in greys and 
browns, sizes 24 to 32^ sale 
price

", MANNING, 50c.
Hosiery and Glpves.

Without doubt the greatest hosiery 
values ever offered.

100 doz. ladles’ seamless wool hose, 
reg. 25c, for 15c pair.

Boys’ heavy wool ribbed bicycle hose, 
reg. 35c and 40a for 25c pair.

Ladles’ all-wool vests, shaped, long 
sleeves, reg. 75c, for 46c.

Ladles’ black wool cuffs, reg 20c, for 
12 l-2c. _ <*oc*

50 doz. ladles’ fine cashmere hose,reg.
35c, for 25c pair.

Ladles’ white Rlngwood gloves, reg.
35c, for 21c pair. •

Ladles’ 4-button Suede gloves, cream 
and white, with’ black stitching, reg.
90c. for 50c pair.
Patent Medicines.

We sell as we please and accept dic
tation from no one on earth.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills 33c.
Beef, Iron and Wine, 40c, reg. $1 

size.
BlaudPs°pius! 26c. (75c pills.)
Peetoria, reg. 26c, for 10c.
Chase’s K. and L. Pills, 9c box.

Candles.
Butter drops, 8c lb.
Marsh mallows, 20c lb.
Pepsin chewing gum, 2 for 6c.

MR. HIGG1NS0N 18 GENEROUS-Manager.
ibers and Overshoes at 
■ices.

seams,
$3.49to

The Banker Cable» $100,060 to HU Sloping 
Wife and Ber Paramour, Fearing 

“Ibe Poor Thing» Will Starve.”
New York, Dec. 5.—A morning paper 

prints the following from Boston, 
Mass.:

Francis L. Higginson, the banker, 
sent to his wife at Genoa, Italy, a 
cable money order for $100,000. He ac
companied this extraordinary gift with 
the words : “Poor Things, they’ll starve 
If I don’t send them some money.

The “Poor Things” to whom he re
ferred are his eloping wife -and 
her lover, James Wheatland Smith, a 
wealthy young Boston society man.

It transpired that Mrs. Higginson 
and Mr. Smith had sailed from New 
York to Italy. Finally it was decided 
that further concealment was Impos
sible and Mr. Higginson, without any 
manifestation of feeling, announced 
the fact, and cabled $100,000 to his 
wife’s order as a final settlement of 
all claims. Brief, but authentic re
ports are given out that there will be 
no further communication between 

’ them, and Mr. Smith is perfectly safe 
if he chooses to return to Boston. 

Mrs. Higginson took with her $50,000 
the worth of jewels and about $40,000 in 

cash. Since her departure, the will of 
Miss Simpson of Beacon Hill, has been 
probated, which gives $20,000 to Mrs. 
Higginson.

Millinery.
50 doz. winter hats, 10c each. 
Children’s bonnets, lace and fur- 

trimmed, reg. $1.60 and $2, for 97a 
Children’s wool tarns and bonnets,

1Heavy Canadian$3.99 Men’s
Tweed-Suits, in dark checks 
and mixtures, single 
double-breasted, well made, 
with double-stitched edges 
and satin linings ;
$7.24, but our price now 
only

PE 380 Men’s Heavy Canadian 
All-Wool Frieze Ulsters, in 

and browns, extra 
with

er
30 doz. jet sprays, new goods, 10c. 
Wings, special, at 2c, Bo and 10c.

Men's Furnishings. «
150 doz. four-tn-hand silk ties and 

bows, 2 for 26a
Men’s lined kid gloves, reg. $1, for

iUght on Turkey in 
Th$.t’s because we 

t, come and see us 
in groceries. Our

greys
heavily lined, with or 
out slash pockets, made to 
sell at $8, our price for 
Saturday - - $5.99

worth

$4.99 66a
$4.49 Notions.

Polished back hair brushes, special,

10 gross tooth brushes, reg. 20c, for 
9c each.

Double handle hair curlers, 2c.
Ten popular brands of 10c and 16o 

toilet soap, all at 5c.
McKendry’s big laundry bar soap, 3 

for 26c.
2000 hair pin cabinets, 2o each.
A hundred Xmas novelties, worth S5o 

up to 60c, all on a counter at 26c each.
Great drives In leather purses.

280 Men’s Waterproof Coats, 
all Currie’s make, made In
verness or with sleeves, sewn 
seams and guaranteed thor
oughly waterproof ; bought 
to sell at $10, but heavy buy
ing forces us to carve them 
down to - - $2.99

Young Men’s Fine Beaver 
Overcoats, in 34 to 38 only, 
made long box 
back, single or double breast
ed, fine silk velvet collar, 
lined with wool serges and 
Italian linings, in blues, blue 
blacks and black, worth $18,
but Saturday only $9.99

10c. • \

X
65c, reg. $1.or seam

e, 25c tin.

s, 10c. >

Boys’ Odd Pants—all sizes 
—good qualities—at 19c— 
24c — 39c — 49c—64c anc 

worth at least a hal

To-Day will be a great day. Come.
Men’s Fine Imported Bea-

York Township. He Stood In High Esteem I and MeltOn OverCOatS,
Beginning on Tuesday next, a num- The good feeling existing among the . , , f___ Catin

ber of public meetings are to be held employes of Mr. R. Simpson was mani- with heavy larmers SdUii
at different places throughput the fested'a few evenings since when, , tx„„pr] Hnincrs made fly
township, for the purpose of discussing after the business of the day was over, anO tWccU liumga, ]
the various questions affecting the the large staff gathered to say fare- . fhp XA/OnderfUl
municipality of York, financial and wen to Mr. Charles Booth, who has CoiTie lfl VOUT tllOLISSinClS TO Tile WUIIU
otherwise. Each meeting will appoint been floor manager in the store for 10 v J .
Its own chairman, and all ratepayers years, but who has accepted a position —-a ;nfn *Up IMCTnt StOf©.
are invited. with the firm of Young & Co., Victo- SUT© yOU get lDTO 1116 rigllt »LVI c.________________________

The following is the list of places ria> b.C. Mr. A. R. Parsons, manager, ' ------------ '
chosen and. the date of each : Ella, representing the employes, presented 
Foresters’. Hall, Tuesday, Dec. 10 ; Mr. Booth with a handsome Russia 
Fairbank, McFarlane's Hall, Wednes- leather traveling case, and In a neat 
day, Dec. 11; York Mills Hall, Friday, speech told of the high esteem in 
Dec. 13; Chester, Bates’ Hall, Tuesday, which Mr. Booth had always been held 
Dec. 17; Little York, Brotherston’s by his associates, and (^extended to 
Hall, Wednesday, Dec. 18; Bracondale, him their very warmest'wishes for his 
Turner’s Hall, Friday, Dea 20. success in his new position. These
, -------i— kindly regards were further extended

The Sew 6.T.R. Locomollve by a social gathering at the residence
The compound cylinder locomotive of Mr. James Adams, Seaton-street, 

engine with which tests have been who, like Mr. Booth, has been with 
made for some weeks between the Mr- Simpson for many years, and 
station of Little York and Belleville made the present occasion for meeting 
has proved highly successful, and it for the last time with their old asso- 
will now be adopted as a standard by date. A most enjoyable time was spent 
the company. It is so constructed that and continued until the wee small 
the steam hitherto wasted is now used hours, the pleasures of the evening 
over again and the force generated being varied by a number of appropri- 
enables it to pull 28 cars, or five more ate speeches from Mr. J. B. Campbell, 
than usual, at a saving in cost of chief buyer for Mr.Simpson.Mr. Adams 
nearly 20 per cent. The improved en- and other of Mr. Booth s old associates. 
gine has an important bearing on the 
stock trade between Boston and Chica- 

\ go, via the G.T.R., as it will save the 
breaking up of a through consignment 
train.

e, 15c.

McKENDRY & CO.74°;
more.9c.

Clothing Sale and be 202 to 208 Yonge-Street.c.
mvrrT

OMPANY best quality

EGGCOALr$4.noTHE JOHN EATON CO., LTD.
and Yonge-Streets.

STOVE, Hambly, Manager.

NUT.
Temperance LwsstWOODV▼

±Aèèè064**»»«*M * 1 » rit*)4*****^^
±± > Prices.eeping ID^ SELECT YOU
c hristmas

BOX -

1
OFFICES.) VAf 20 King-street W.

409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
678 Queen-street W. - 

1862 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street B.
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley St, 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St. 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 
Pape and O.T.R. Crossing.

%
V

t■

And let it be a1thina Tea Sets, 
gilt, nice flower 
Same goods are 
cording to store

IN ADVANCEMoney Easy With (be Tax tintberer.
The last day for paying York town

ship taxes was the occasion of a con
siderable attendance at the treasurer’s 
office at 32 Yonge-street Arcade, yes
terday. Although everybody did not 
Pay up the treasurer stated that more 
money is in his hands than on any 
previous occasion in the history of the 
county.

i

Mason &.J\isch& ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’YA *

mm
[eustplmers with- 

perfeefc confi- 
securing.

sold en bloc

* / wToronto IHble Training School.
The students of this school will con

duct a meeting in the Walmer-road 
church on Friday evening, to which 
the public are cordially invited.

Addresses will be given by the stud
ents on missionary and other subjects 
and the music will also be supplied by 
them. This school is now in its second 
year and has been most successful. 
The attendance at both morning and 
evening sessions is large.

<L/ÿ1

PIANO CARTS AND WHEELBARROWS
—Are out of date.
—Companies witli latest facilities don't use them. 
—We try to keep up with the times.
—Bargains in Furnace Coal—S4.60.

e

Lnow. A. Leflar,

DISEASED LUNGS PEOPLE’S COAL COMPANYr
Head Office-Queen and Bpadlna. Tel. 22tê,
M—Yonge and College. Logan-ave. and Queen-at. East 

207 <jueen-st. East, opposite 8eatou-eL

LISZT.
CUBED BY TAKING 

Cherry
Pectoral.

East Toronto.
The School Board of East Toronto 

V^village has been notified of the intend- 
^ed sitting of the Court of Arbitration, 

with reference to the schools bound
ary case, to be held at Shaw’s Hotel, 
DanJorth-road, on Wednesday next, 
at 1 p.m., and it has referred the mat
ter to it's solicitor.______ ________

A Short Road to health was opened to 
those suffering ftom chronic coughs, asth
ma, bronchitis, catarrh, lumoago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nipples or inflamed 
breast, and kidney complaints, by the in
troduction of the inexpensive and effective 
remedy, lir. Thomas' Eclectric Oil.

& OO- Branch*

AYER’S the favorite Christmas Box among the cultured last 
so again this year. Select your piano 

first. Only one standard for tone and

NOTICE.This was
season and promises to be 
in time as the finest go ^ 
touch and that the highest.

Special Cases in English Oak,
Rosewood and Walnut.

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN & SAV
INGS COMPANY.

est Bay -str eet. “ I contracted a severe cold, ^MchsetUed 
on my lungs, and *

sHsssseswK

i TkTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
N application will be made to the Par

liament of Canada nt the next session 
thereof for an act to Incorporate the Tqui- 
table Benefit Company of Canada, the ob
ject of said company being the issuing 
and redeeming of Investment bonds and for 
other purposes. Drayton & Dunnar, Solici
tors for applicants. Dated at Toronte, the 
6th Dec., 1895.

71»t IIA1.F-YK4KIY DIVIIIKNO.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

4 per cent, on the paid-up capital stock of 
this company has been declared for the 
half-year ending December Slat, 1805, and 
that the same will be payable at the com
pany’s office, Toronto-street, Toronto, on 
and after WEDNESDAY, THE 8th DAY 
OF JANUARY NEXT.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 19th to the 31st December, inclusive.

By order. GEO. K. SMITH,
65555 Secretary.

: ttheada claims. This move 
of Canadas 

to possess the disPu“f 
e mail- service will

i *indication Satin Wood, Burl, Mahogany,

13.
)

THE MASON & RlSCH PIANO COMPANY, LIMITED, 32 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. tAyer’s Cherry Pectoral the old homestead true comfort 
reigns, particularly If the inmates 
drink St. Leon mineral water. *

South York Police llaal.trnry
It is learned on good authority that 

the appointment of a police magis
trate for South York will not be made 
until the meeting of the County Coun
cil In January.
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